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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To assess the effect of case-based
learning (CBL) in the education of Traditional Chi-
nese Medicine (TCM).
METHODS: The studies concerning TCM courses
designed with CBL were included by searching the
databases of EBSCO, Pubmed, Science Citation In-
dex, China National Knowledge Infrastructure,
Chongqing VIP database. The valid data was ex-
tracted in accordance with the included criteria.
The quality of the studies was assessed with Gem-
ma Flores-Masteo.
RESULTS: A total of 22 articles were retrieved that
met the selection criteria: one was of high quality;
two were of low quality; the rest were categorized
as moderate quality. The majority of the studies
demonstrated the better effect produced by CBL,
while a few studies showed no difference, com-
pared with the didactic format. All included studies
confirmed the favorable effect on learners' attitude,
skills and ability.
CONCLUSION: CBL showed the desirable results in
achieving the goal of learning. Compared to didac-
tic approach, it played a more active role in promot-
ing students' competency. Since the quality of the
articles on which the study was based was not so
high, the findings still need further research to be-
come substantiated.
© 2013 JTCM. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Case-based learning (CBL) is an instructional design
teaching format and popular in medical education. In
the format, students are brought into specific scenarios
in order to promote the authentic learning and prag-
matic competency.
In a narrow sense CBL is quite similar to prob-
lem-based learning, but it may be more open ended.
Case-based approach emphasizes presence and solution
of problems with well-organized team work, yet it is al-
ways faculty-resource intensive.1 As CBL poses ques-
tions that are based upon "real life" problems in prac-
tice, it is designed to stimulate and underpin the acqui-
sition of knowledge, skills, and attitudes.2
CBL, extensively applied in diversified courses of the
conventional medicine, has been enjoyed by both stu-
dents and tutors.3 Recently, a systematic review4 from
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best evidence of medical education Guide No. 23 illus-
trated that case-based approach was widely applied to
health professional education and reputed for its re-
warding effect on fostering learning.
Although a number of pilot studies suggested CBL as
an effective learning approach to the education of Tra-
ditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), yet not a single sys-
tematic review has been done to further refine the find-
ings. This study performed a systematic review to evalu-
ate the use of case-based approach in TCM education.
METHODS
The primary data sources were electronic databases
journals at Pubmed (1993-May 2012), Academic
Source Premier (ASP) (1973-May 2012), Science Cita-
tion Index (1973-May 2012), China National Knowl-
edge Infrastructure (1979-May 2012), Chongqing VIP
database (1989-May 2012). The searching was also
conducted on Google Scholar through the internet.
The search terms in both Chinese and English were as
follows: case-based learning (title or abstract), case-
based teaching (title or abstract), case-based discussion
(title or abstract), Traditional Chinese Medicine (all
fields), alternative medicine (all fields), acupuncture
(all fields), medical education (all fields), evaluation
(all fields), student (all fields), undergraduate (all
fields).
The studies included evaluated the effect of CBL for-
mat in TCM teaching including the students who ma-
jored in TCM or complementary and alternative medi-
cine or any other non-conventional medicines. They re-
ported the CBL outcomes on acquisition of academic
knowledge, attitudes, skills and ability. The criteria
were implemented by two researchers independently.
Disagreements were resolved by discussion. If they
could not make an agreement, a judgment was made
by a third reviewer.
Data were collected with an extraction form. It covered
the information including name of the author, name of
the journal, language used, design, participants (sample
size), interventions (course periods and teaching for-
mat) and outcomes.
The quality of the included studies was evaluated with
Gemma Flores-Mateo, 13-item criteria.5 It was modi-
fied by considering randomization, referring to the sim-
ilar study by Zheng et al 6 These items assessed the
studies in terms of their completeness, scientific quality
of study design, reliability of evaluation instrument.
One point was scored if each item was answered with
"yes", otherwise 0 scored. The scores were summed up
and classified as high quality if scores were between 10
and 14; moderate quality if scores between 6 and 9;
poor quality if scores less than 6.
RESULTS
Totally 443 articles were initially yielded, and a total of
22 articles7-28 were finally included in the study after as-
sessment (Figure 1).
Records identified through
database searching
(n=443)
Additional records identified
through other sources
(n=1)
Records after duplicates removed
(n=326)
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Full-text articles
assessed for eligibility
(n=49)
Full-text articles
excluded, with reasons
(n=27)
Studies included in
qualitative synthesis
(n=22)
Studies included in
quantitative synthesis
(meta-analysis)
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Figure 1 Flow chart for searching and study-selection
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Twenty-tow articles7-28 reporting 21 individual research-
es were included. The courses concerning TCM in-
volved the basic theory, acupuncture and Chinese me-
dicinal herbs etc. The studies involved 4093 students
and the teaching duration varied from 6 to 18 weeks.
Quality assessment
The total scores of studies fell between 5 and 10 with a
mean of 7.3. One study20 was assessed as of high quali-
ty, two14,25 of low quality, the rest7-13,15-19,21-24,26-28 of moder-
ate quality. It is quite notable that all studies explored
the immediate effect after courses, and no study had an
assessment of its long term effects. No sample size, reli-
ability and validity analysis were available. Details of
the quality assessment were listed in Table 1.
Acquisition of knowledge
Nineteen studies7,8,10-21,23,24,26-28 reported the effects of
case-based approach on students' knowledge. The
knowledge concerning TCM involved diagnostics, Chi-
nese medicinal herbs, prescription, acupuncture, Chi-
nese internal medicine, Chinese surgery, pathology etc.
Four studies8,10,19,28 using before-after tests presented the
significant better effects after case-based learning, while
most studies7,11-18,20,21,23,24,26,27 demonstrated a better im-
provement on TCM knowledge compared to the didac-
tic learning approach. But two studies13,16 suggested the
same effects as the didactic teaching（Table 2）.
Study
Chu S 20037
Mikail CN 20038
Huang F 20049
Liu JR 200510
Zhang LX 200611
Xie D 200713
Jiang JG 200712
Chen MR 200814
Fu FC 200815
Zhang M 200816
Yang M 200917
Ma WZ18 2009
Zhang M 200919
Xiao YZ 201020
Xie DX 201021
Xue XL22 2010
Yin ZJ 201023
Wang ZL 201124
Yao X 201125
Li XH 201126
Huang TQ 201227
Swanson B 201228
Completeness
A
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
B
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
C
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
D
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
E
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
F
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
1
Scientific design
G
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
H
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
J
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
K
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
L
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Reliability
M
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
N
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Score
8
6
6
7
8
8
8
5
7
9
7
8
9
10
6
7
7
8
5
6
9
6
Category
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Low
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
High
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Low
Moderate
Moderate
Moderate
Table 1 Quality category of included studies
Notes: A: Is the study purpose easily identified? B: Are objectives congruent with intervention and evaluation? C: Is study design ap-
propriate for question? D: Is study design described in sufficient detail to be replicated? E: Are teaching methods described in enough de-
tail to replicate? F: Are statistical tests described? G: Is there randomization employed? H: Is there a similar comparison group? I: Are raters
blinded with respect to group assignment? J: Are long term effects assessed? K: Are confounding variables controlled-for by design or analy-
ses? L: Has power analysis been conducted to determine sample size? M: Is reliability of instruments reported? N: Is validity of instruments
reported?
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Impact on learning interest
Thirteen studies7,9,11-13,15-17,20,21,23,25,27 reported the impact
of case-based approach on students' learning interest.
These studies courses concerning TCM, involved basic
theory of TCM, Chinese diagnostics, Chinese medici-
nal herbs, prescription, acupuncture, Chinese internal
medicine, Chinese surgery, osteology and pathology.
All of them presented high proportion (63.2% to
96.6% ) in terms of students' interest. Among them,
one study20 suggested a significant improvement on the
interest after takingCBL courses, and another 77,9,12,13,16,23,27
demonstrated a better improvement in the case-based
teaching group compared to the didactic learning
group（Table 3）.
Impact on professional skills
Four studies10,21,22,24 reported the impact of case-based
approach on students' professional skills. These studies
were conducted in the fields of acupuncture, TCM di-
agnostics and surgery. All suggested a significant im-
provement on the diagnosing and treating skills after tak-
ing the courses and 321,22,24 of them demonstrated a signif-
icant improvement in the case-based teaching group
compared to the didactic learning group（Table 4）.
Impact on learning ability
Nine studies7,9,11,12,15,17,20,22,25 reported the impact of
case-based approach on students' learning ability.
These studies involved basic theory of TCM, diagnos-
tics, Chinese medicinal herbs, Chinese internal medi-
cine, TCM surgery, osteology and pathology. All stud-
ies suggested a good improvement on students' ability
in terms of self-learning, innovation, critical thinking,
clinical performance etc（Table 5）.
DISCUSSION
CBL has been employed intensively in the TCM or
CAM courses. Whilst the literature review revealed
that the study design, course contents and outcome
evaluation varied greatly depending on the delivery of
the individual curriculum. Students' acquisition of
Classified course
Chinese diagnostics
Chinese medicinal herbs
Prescirptionology
Acupuncture
Chinese internal medicine
Chinese surgery
Chinese pathology
Warm disease
CAM therapies
Study
Zhang LX 200611
Yang M 200917
Chu S 20037
Mikail CN 20038
Jiang JG 200712
Zhang M 200816a
Zhang M 200919a
Liu JR 200510
Chen MR 200814
Ma WZ 200918
Yin ZJ 201023
Fu FC 200815
Xie DX 2010SCT21
Huang TQ 201227
Xie D 200713
Wang ZL 201124
Xiao YZ 201020
Li XH 201126
Swanson B 201228
Evaluating
instrument
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
6
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
Quality
score
8
8
8
6
8
9
9
7
5
8
7
7
↑b
9
8
8
10
6
6
Effect
Between groups comparison
↑
↑
↑
∕
↑
Theoretical→Case↑
General↑
∕
↑
↑
Theoretical↑Case↑
↑
∕
↑
→
↑
↑
↑
∕
Before-after comparison
∕
↑
∕
↑
∕
∕
∕
↑
∕
∕
∕
∕
∕
∕
∕
∕
∕
↑
Table 2 Effect of CBL on knowledge improvement
Notes: CBL: case-based learning; CAM: complementary and alternative medicine; SCT: score of course test.↑: the improvement in the
anticipated direction was observed.→: no significant difference between groups was observed. ∕: not reported. a: from one study. b: the
difference between groups wasn't statistically significant.
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knowledge ameliorated in two studies using pre-post
comparison. Also, it was more enhanced in CBL group
in most studies with control groups. Only two studies13,16
showed that CBL was as good as the traditional didac-
tic one. Thus CBL was considered as a beneficial ap-
proach. Students' learning attitude was greatly im-
proved in all studies, so were students' professional di-
agnosing and treating skills and learning ability regard-
ing self-learning, innovation, critical thinking, and clin-
ical performance.
Classified course
Basic theory of TCM
Chinese diagnostics
Chinese medicinal herbs
Pprescirptionology
Chinese internal medicine
Chinese surgery
Chinese pathology
Chinese osteology
Acupuncture
Study
Yao X 201125
Zhang LX 200611
Yang M 200917
Jiang JG 200712
Chu S 20037
Zhang M 200816
Fu FC 200815
Xie DX 201021
Huang TQ 201227
Xie D 200713
Xiao YZ 201020
Huang F 20049
Yin ZJ 201023
Evaluating
instrument
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Quality
score
5
8
7
8
8
9
7
6
9
8
10
6
7
Beneficial proportion
48/76(63.2%)
114/129(88.4%)
80/90(88.9%)
112/116(96.6%)
96/100(96%)
61/89(68.5%)
37/43(88.1%)
184/200(92%)
24/30(80%)
36/42(85.7%)
33/49(67.35%)
38/43(95.35%)
116/123(94.3%)
Impact
∕
∕
∕
↑
↑
↑
∕
∕
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
Notes: CBL: case-based learning;↑: the improvement in the anticipated direction was observed; ∕: not reported.
Table 3 Impact of CBL on learning interest
Course
Acupuncture
Chinese diagnostics
Chinese surgery
Study
Liu JR 200510
Xue XL 201022
Xie D 200713
Wang ZL 201124
Evaluating instrument
SCT
SCT
SCT
SCT
Quality score
7
7
8
8
Classified skill
Diagnosing and treating skill
Syndrome differentiation and treatment
Diagnosing and treating skill
Diagnosing and treating skill
Impact
↑
↑
↑
↑
Table 4 Impact of CBL on professional skills
Notes: CBL: case-based learning; SCT: score of course test.
Course
Chinese medicinal herbs
Chinese diagnostics
Chinese osteology
Chinese internal medicine
Chinese pathology
Basic theory of Traditional
Chinese Medicine
Study
Chu S 20037
Jiang JG 200712
Zhang LX 200611
Yang M 200917
Xue XL 201022
Huang F 20049
Fu FC 200815
Xiao YZ 201020
Yao X 201125
Outcome
Learning, thinking, innovating ability
Learning, thinking ability
Learning, thinking ability
Learning, thinking, analyzing ability
Clinical thinking ability
Clinical thinking ability
Learning, thinking, analyzing ability
Learning, thinking ability
Learning, communicating ability
Evaluating
instrument
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Questionnaire
Quality
score
8
8
8
7
7
6
7
10
5
Impact
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
Table 5 Impact of CBL on learning ability
Note: CBL: case-based learning.
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In our study, the modified quality criteria formulated
by Gemma Flores-Mateo5 and HX Zheng6 was adopted
to assess the quality of the studies. Three sections in-
volving completeness, scientific quality of study design
and reliability of evaluating instrument were consid-
ered respectively. As a result, 19 studies7-13,15-19,21-24,26-28
were assessed as "moderate" ones, and only one study20
of high quality was identified. The first section of com-
pleteness of study was desirable, as the purpose of stud-
ies was easily identified, and courses or participants
were congruent with CBL and its evaluation. Also, the
study design and teaching methods were described in
enough detail to replicate. However, the study design
in the articles was not always rigorous as expected. Al-
though long term effect is crucial in investigating the
educational effect, none of the included studies as-
sessed the long term effect.
In conclusion, this review suggested that there were sig-
nificant difference in implementation of case-based ap-
proach in various TCM courses. But according to the
available studies, CBL generally served as a favorable
teaching format in promoting students' academic
knowledge, skills and attitudes. More researches into
CBL approach are required to make our findings more
conclusive.
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